
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT. te.

Allowing no mew papers to
get past. We get them
all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
Q. North INlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo niako a specialty ol Gasoline, 60c
In Uvo gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle grease.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test,

ROBERT YEAGER, "EMS:
Ynll orders promptly attended to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

nav vou to srive me i call. I
L

carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

South Main Street.
DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North 1 Pennsylvania
Itiillroail,

For tlio convenience of those who seek the
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

litis arranged two dollEhtful tours to the
North, tindorthoporsonnlly-condncte- d tourist
system, Xuly 27 and August 17. The points
included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound In nature's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, one can-

not bo disappointed in Watkins Ulen,
Fnlln. Thnnsaiiir Islands. Oucbcc.

Jfontroal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Champlain

and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands of

the Hudson.
Each tour will bo In chargo of ono of the

company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will be unescorted ladies,

The rate of $100 from Now York.Brooklyn
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrisliurg,
llaltimoro, and Washington covers railway
and boat fare for the entire round trip, parlor--

car seats.mcals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire iu fact, overy
item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinorary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Totirirt Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company. 1100 Broad-

way, New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
liroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

MAOARA FALLS.

Low Kate Incursions I In PcnliMjlvanl:.

Kullroad.
Thu Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run a series of tn-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 5 and 10.
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, oxclusiro of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at f10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; 0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoonaand llarrisburg; $8.86 from Wllkes-barr-

$8.80 from Wllllamtport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-

over will be allowed at Butl'alo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run witli each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd I House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WK 1IAVK TUB JlANIWOMIWT
JiKHlUNH OF

,.01 L CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 Went Centre mreet.- -

DR. SWAM.OW'8-OnARGRS-
.

Hp ItopHr lu An Opn Latter to dor-em- or

llrtftt'nir' Clmllonuo.
Uni i mlmrR, July 28 llpv. Dr. Silas

l Swallow has written nn open letter
t.i (diM-ino- r Hustings In reply to his
rrnllrti!''' to enow friuid In the bill of
Kifc.DWUA for flttlnK up Grace Metho-
dist tlrrtscopal churrh for the use of the
I. Klslalurc after Uk lest ruction of the
capltrl.

The doctor offers to furnish the aff-
idavits of four responsible furniture
dealera In Philadelphia that on one
week's notice thoy would have fur-
nished desks for $12 that the state
paid S2t for, and others at $20 that the
state paid $37.50 for. Also the affidavits
of steam heat experts that-Ke- y would
have done the Job as satisfactorily for
$4,000 as the state did It for $15,000.

"Every Intelligent man," Dr. Swal-
low adds, "who has examined It knows
that the Job throughout cost the state
three prices, and I know It would have
cost over $76,000 If I had not sounded
the alarm last February. I am amazed,
governor, that you should call the at-

tention of the public to the competi-
tive schedule of prices under which
the churoh was fitted up, since Its
vicious character has been under dis-

cussion by the people for least
three months. I commend your at-
tempt to bind the legislative depart-
ment of the state government to even
compulsory honesty. But do not, I
pray you, neglect the executive depart-
ment."

The Provident Desires Itnnt.
Washington, July 28. The presiden-

tial party left here at noon for their
vacation on the shores of Lake Cham-plal-

'flie chief executive desires to
obtain as far as possible a complete
rest from olMclal duties during his ab-
sence, and for this reason it Is prob-
able that but few appointments will
be made during that time. It Is stated
at the white House that all napers
sent to the president at his summer
home will be mailed to Washington
without being opened. It is the Inten-
tion that all papers Intended for him
shall go through the channel they have
heretofore followed. The president, it
is saW, will look over no papers while
he is away, and whatever appointments
are made will be announced here.

Whon you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, orgoneral tlnsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Dealer In stc-o- a tf

Heeds Recorded.
From Franklin Saving Fund and Building

Association to Mury Collior, premises iu Port
Carbon.

From Elmina Molly to J. W. Schwalm,
premises in Piuegrove.

From James C. Oliver and wife to John
Slees, premises in PInegrove.

From John Stees to John Snyder et al.
premises in PInegrove.

From Wm. A. Pileuger and wife to
Abraham L. Caeser, premise iu Pottsville.

For earache, put a eouplo of drops of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil on a hit of cotton and
plato it in tho ear. Tho rain will stop in u

few moments. Simple enough, isn t It?

Marriage licenses.
Andrew Katchick and Mary Bawling, both

of Mahanoy City.
James White aud Mary Loftus, both of

Mahanoy City.

Should be in every family
medicine chest and every Pills'traveller's grip. They are
invaluable when the stomarh
It out of onlor; cure hadaeh, blltouinen, and
all Unr troubles. Mild and tmcleut. to cents.

KEI'OUT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK,

nt Shenandoah. In tho state of Pennsylvania, at
the close ol DUHtncss, July ssril, imt7:

llKfcOCRCKM
Tynans nml iltacounts f I92.S08 73
V. B. Hoods to secure circulation . 75,000 00
Premiums on U. S. lloml. .. fi.W0 Oil

Stocks, aeeurltie. etc 31.IHO 00
Ilmikihg-lious- furniture, and nt 2,159 72
Due front approved t eaerve djrcntK 31,571 18

Checks and other cash Items 1,810 5
Note of othr national banks 1,000 00
Fractional imper currency, nlckelsand

cents
Lawful money reserve Iu tiank, vlx :

HpeelH la,3! 00
Legal-tende- r notes 7,131 00
U. S. cettif ' of deposit for

tegnt tenners.. 30,526 00
Redefinition fund with U. 8. treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation) 3,375 00

Total.. ..S9qb,3K2 98

UADlLniW.
Capital stock paid In 1100,000 00
HiirpliM fund 20JO0 00
uuuivmet! profits, leM extwnaes ami

taxes jwld 10.1B0 95
N'ntlonnl Hank notes ouUtaudlng $7,500 00
Duo to other national hankx 11,316 Gl
Due to state lwtukH and tutukerg 240 7.1

Dividends Ullliald 852 00
Individual ilcnoxltH nuhlect to check.... 1.15.078 16
Demand certllicntcs of uenosft 499 OS

Certified checkc 14 82

Total 86,582 9H

tttule ot l'eiiiwylvahta, County of Schuylkill, as:
i, r,. 11. iniiuer, wwiner oi me uoove niiiiieii

lmok, do solemnly swear that the alxive state
ment is true to tne iiesc ot inv Knowietiu-eau-

lielief.
X. 11. iiuntbr, Unsliler.

Btiliscrihed and sworn to liefore me this 27th
day ol July, 18V7. J. It. Covlb,

owiry l'uoitc
Correct Attest :

II. W. TrrMAN,
1. J. (IAUOHAN, I) i routers.
JOIItf J. llOBBUt,

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYERVflAN,

No. 13 ami 15 N. "Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - $3,30 pr ton

Pea Coal at - - SI. 80 per ton

AUCTION SALE !

Selling out onr entire stoolc of

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.

Auction sales conducted in the
afternoon only. This is an oppor
tunity to secure FURNITURE of
every description at less than cost.
Must be sold before

AUGUST 1st,
Come early while the stock is

complete.

L D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Jlelow l.t'lii(li Valli-- y depot, l.eit to
DuliiK.' Imti'lter nhoji

PITHY POINTS.

Ilnvpevtlnff Tlifrnighmit the Country
ChruntflliMl lor llasly I'enmal.

Crush snili hne been Inkl on the shelf
Ki'ltpsc of the uni iiumiitiK
The Htate Liquor League will meet 111

Mending soon.
The Lehigh Valley simps are now working

six days week.
This Is the lost week to tase np your U 8.

revenue license.
The Kpwortli I,oaKiio of Oilhetton, Will

hold a literary entertainment Friday Ttnlug.
The large window pane to raplaoe broken

one st the Famous clothing lionet M

.Toll u Jhirkc, of Mahanoy City, fliorMtla
Philip J. liarry as stiporintendejit of King A
Co.'s stripping in Eeklcy

Crossing the Philadelphia A Reading tracks
at Newberry, Samuel J. Bnrto was crashed
to death between two freight can.

Thomas E. Davis had bis ankle badly
rrushed at the Richards colliery, Mt. Camel,
on Monday by a sudden rush of coal.

Miss Jones, visiting Farmer George W.
Sander s family, In Franklin ootnity,- - was
found dead in her room. Arsenic was on the
bureau.

Robert Depue, Jr., and George Rmisbury,
having started from Stromlslmrg for the
Alaska gold fields, have given many of their
townsmen tho Klondike fever.

The Mt. Carbon and PotUville
Councils have revived the ordinances giving
the right of way to the Pottsville A Reading
Electric Railway on the streets.

O . E. Lees has been appointed postmaster
at Morea, vice Guy T. Wear, deceased. Mr.
Lees is the new manager of the store, suc
ceeding the late Manager Wear.

Frank Bernet and Philip StoVek, each aged
18 years, rode to New York from Pottsville,
100 miles, over rough roads, in 17 hours, al
though delayed by rain at Bound Brook, N.
J., for several hours. I

The clothing store of Joseph Frish, Miners-- j

vllle, was entcied "by a rear window' and
robbed of ?700 worth of suits, although the!
store room had been recently fitted out with
burglar alarm machines.

The First National Bank of Wellsboro and
the Wellslwro National Bank have consoli-
dated tinder the title of the with
a capital of 13fi,000; surplus $188,000, and
undivided profits, $80,000.

W. H. Russel, formerly physical instructor
of the Pottsville Y. M. C. A., Is studying
medicine at Dartmouth College. Ho will
graduate with the class of '00. He expect
to engage in foreign missionary work.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Missos rnd Jcsso Beach, of Polts--

vllle, - lituuds in town
Mis Annie Keithan left town this after

noon fur Sunbury to spend a vacation.
William Bashore, of Trenton, N. J., is

visiting bis parents on West Oak street.
Miss Flossie Ellis, of South White street,

has gone to Wllkesbarre to visit friends.
John J. Coyle was in town last night trying

to fix up his political fences, said to bo in
bad shape.

Mrs. John L. Williams bos returned to her
homo in Mt. Oarmel after a week's visit to
Pittsburg.

George Brill, candidate for state delegate,
will arrivo homo next Sunday from his
western trip.

Roy Yost, of Philadelphia, spent law even
lug in town as the guest of Mrs. Uormau and
family, on North Chestnut street.

Joseph Tempest, of East Coal street, re-

turned home yestorday after spending soveral
days at Philadelphia aud Atlantic City.

G. W. Sinex, inspector for tho North East
em Pennsylvania Car Sorvico Association,
looked after business lu town yostcrday.

Goorgo Beck, who was injured by a fall of
rock at nest Shenandoah colliery several
weeks ago, has sulllcicntly rccovored us to bo
able to he about again.

Miss Fannie Grnhlor has returned home
from u visit to Philadelphia. She was no-

compauicd by her aunt, Mrs. Phillips, who
is a guest at tho Grnhlor homestead.

Charles Smith will rosumo his now position
as pianist at Tumbling Run Ho
has sticiecdod Prof. Humphreys, who will
shortly join a repertoiro company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Shoemaker, aud son,
(i rover, left town this morning on a several
weeks vacation to Ooeftn Grove, N. J., and
Baltimore, Mil. ' In tiie latter city thoy will
visit Mr. Sboemuker's son, Dr. C. L. Shoe
maker, who is a physician at one of the
large eye and ear institutions.

John Jones, of Anacuudo, Colorado, is a
visitor to town, and is the guest of his sisler,
Miss Lizzie Jones, on North Main street. Mr.
Jonas lias beeu located iu the Crlpplo Creek
district, aud repotts things on a rapid decline.
He also says that the residents of that region
encountered a fall of snow on July 1th., and
that they are comiolIed to sleep under
blankets every night.

REDUCED BATES TO THE SEASHORE.

lSxtrcinely Low-Kat- e Kxcurslon via Penn-
sylvania Xtallroad.

No other coast can compare with that of
New Jersey in summer resorts.

Atlantic City is the most popular seasldo
resort in Amormi, and Cape May, Sea Ilo
City, Ocean City, Avnlon, Anglosea, Wild-woo- d

and Holly Beach do not fall far short of
lUhuitic City s high standard.

The Pennsylvania" Railroad Company has
arranged for excursions to the seashore from
Erie, rasMitt, Boilefuute, Shenandoah,
Dauphin and intermediate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on Augusts and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at extteinely low rates.

Passengers may, If they so desire, go to At-

lantic City via the new Delaware River
Bridge Route, the only all-ra- line from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For information in regard to rateertlme of
trains, &c., consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Itediioed Hates to Mt. Gretna via leniisyl-liui-

Itnllroad.
For the United Brethren camp meeting at

Mt. Qretua, Pa., August S tu 18, 1S67, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion ticket from all points ou its system
east of Pittsburg aud Erie, and west of and
Including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return at reduced rates. These tickets will
be sold August 1 to August It iooluslvc, good
to return until August 80, 1807, inclusive.
For speeiflo rate, conditions, Ac., apply to
nearest ticket agent.

I.. A. W Meat, I'hlliiilelplilu-lln- ir Hates
lu Pennsylvania ltullHwi,

For the annual meet of the League of
Auioriosn Wheelmen at Philadelphia, August
4 to 7, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell special tickets from all points ou its
system to Philadelphia and return at rate of
a single faro for the round trip. No rate less
than twenty-fiv- cents. Tickets will be sold
aud will bo good going on August 3 and 4,

and good to return until August 8, 1887,
inclusive.

House Furniture For Sale.

Not lined very long and In good
emidltion. Sold eheap.

T A Pflti TTTT t!t A TTM "2 Westjntjvu i a i iviyunuri) Oak street

ED17CD AXLE

rnMaCcn GREASE
II EST IN TUB WORLD.

Itswearinpnualitlr-sar- unsurpassed, aotually
outlasting tw o Ik.j.-- of any other brand. Not
affected hy heat K'OKTTIIK OKNIJINK.

X)U UALU 11 DKALrJta OENKIIAIX'- -

THEY DIE YOUNG

Infant Disorders That
May be Prevented.

Parents Are Too Often Un-

wittingly at Fault.

Unsuitable Pood QxIibusL tlio Child's
Vitality.

neat Is Onlr One Cause of Crfolern

Infantum.

Splendid Results Prom Diet of Lac-tat- cd

Pood.

It is not tho child's fault If It Is itck and
ferhle. It Is tbo fault, consciously or Uncon-

sciously, of the ohild's natural guardians

the patents.
The old belief that some children, even

under the 'most Judicious treatment, are

born to die young, is now known to be false.

One when the majority of mothers tried
to bring up their children iu accordance with

certain theories as to feeding, even when tlio

theories did not fit the children, there seemed
a fatality tu Infant diseases that neither love

nor care could overcome.

To-da- y with lactated food, better attention
to proper sleep aud clothing, and more care-

ful bathing, there are few babies born that
cannot be reared iuto sturdy manhood aud
womanhood.

Tho groat sconrngo of infant livos is cholera
Infantum diarrhoea, aud convulsions. All
those disorders arise from excessivo Irritation
of tho intestinal tract and tho loss of strength'

that follows diarrhoea.
Heat is but a predisposing causo of all those

weakening diseases. With proper food, and
there is nothing so absolutely good as lactated
food, all theso dangers may bo avsided. Sta
tistics show that lbies thrivo host on lac
tated food. It is worth more as a proventivo
of cholera infantum than all tho medicines
ever nutdo.

Drooping, listless children fed on lactated
food soon show overy sign of better nourished
bodies : they oat more heartily, sleep wit!
few wakings, play with moro interest, and
look better.

Infants that are "run-down- " by tho eflecu,
of hot weather at once begin to "mend1
when fed with lactated food. Little ones who
aro nervous and fretful under tlio heat of tho
summer sun, and aro with diillculty per
suaded to take othor food, eat lactated food

wijh evident relish.

Itev. Fred. Kvtins Dead,
From Mahanoy City Record.

Nearly evory Welsh reader of Tho Record
is familiar with the name and famo of Rov
Dr. Fied. Evans, who has supplied pulpits of
churches in Hyde Park, New York, Philadel
phia, Franklin and Milwaukee, and who war
always in creat demand at tho moro

eisteddfodic gatherings, and had
gained repute on the Iccturo platform. Tho
writer recalls as ono of tho most enjoyable
intellectual treats of his experience, a lecture
by Rev. Evans iu tho opcr.t, house hero
dozen or more years ago. Besides being a
profouud scholar, ho was a keen wit, and had
a facility of doscriptlvo expression quite uu
oommon. His last pastoruto was iu Mil
raukee, and ho had somewhat faded out of

the recollection of peoplo in this section
Abotft a year 'ago he, with his family, re
moved to Wales, in tho hope of flaying tho
ravages of disease, which were stoadily un
determining a once robust constitution, In
stead of Improvement he grew gradually
worse until death ensued. The news of his
death will be received witli sorrow on both
sides of the wster. A few months aim his
brother, Rev. John Evans, died suddenly
after returning from his pastoral duties in
Newport, R. I.

New Superintendent.
Morris Williams, superintendent of the

Mineral Railroad aud Milling Company, of
Shamokin, has accepted the general manager-
ship of the Pennsylvania Coal Companies,
Major Irviu Stearns having resigned to tako
the position formerly occupied by Mr. Wal-
ters, the new president of the Lehigh Valley.
Mr. Williams has risen step by step to his
present position, and li is acquaintance with
the mines and their management is the re-

sult of practical experience atfd not of mere
theory. He was born and raised iu Audeu-rie-

Carbon county, aud after being con-
nected with the julues iu various ways,
learned the civil engineering business and
for fifteen years followed that vocation. He
will assume his new duties August 1st., aud
will make his headquarters at Wllkesbarre.
His successor has not been announced.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to cure
all impurities of the blood, from a common
pimple to the worst scrofula sore.

I.lbel Suits flulore.
From Pottsville Republican.

We have it from an apreutly reliable
source that Senator Coyle has cooked up
material for another suit against Tom Joyce.
This time it is uot against him for libel tu an
editor, but It Is for alleged intimidation of
men whom Coyle lias set up as delegates to
do hUHiidiliug at the approaching State Dele-
gate Convention. If Coyle intends to prose-
cute all the Republicans who will "intimi-
date" the delegates at the primaries- - It will
keep him pretty busy, and before be gets
through paying costs in the cases he will
wih he had been ou a half down special
investigatiug committees of the Legislature,
aud that there had been no Governor Hast-
ings to cull for itemised bills or to ply the
veto ax to alleged hospital appropriation
bills. Coyle is ftightcned, as well as des-
perate. If to work aud vote against ob-

jectionable candidates for delegates is "in-

timidation," then it is time the "intituida-tlou- "

law of Peuusylvania was repealed.

When bilious or eostive. eat a CaseareU
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SAo.

MAHANOY CITY.

At St. FidMIs enroll at 8:18 o'clook this
morning, Miss Kato, daughter of Charles
MeUinger, the East Centra street merchant,
wasjolned In wedlodk with George Lentihanlt,
A bakor of Glrardvllle. Mlai Llssle Stets-Inge-

a sister, supported tho bride, aud
Ignatius Oswald, of Glmrdvllle, acted as
groomsman, Tlio churoh was crowded with
spectators and tho oholr rendered Mendel-

sohn's wedding maroh. Rev. Dletrlck per-

formed the ceremony. Guests were present
front Wllkesbarre, Pottsvlllo, St. Clair,
Ashland, Glrardvllle, Fountain Springs aud
St. Nicholas. Tho newly married couple
will take up their resldonco In Girardvlllo.

Airs. Robort Jenkins, whoso husband died
about n month ago, yestonlay stiffersd the
loss of hor daughter, Miunio,
by death. Funeral Will take place
morning.

For some months pott tho Board of Health
was unable to secure a quorum at IU meet
ings, the samo state of clrcumstanros exist-

ing last night again. President Barlow will
resort to stringent measures to make the
entire Hoard fulfill their duties.

Now York' Olilost Jinwyrr Donll."
New York, July 28. William Cook--

. ,i . , , n.nntlfllm.son carpenter, ins uiucbi i"unlawyer In New York, titeu yesteruny.
He was 91 years old, and had followed
his profession in New York for nearly
70 years.

Promlnoiit Ilultlmorcnti Dotnl.
Baltimore, July 28. Henry James,

one of the wealthiest merchunts and
financiers of this city, died yesterday
afternoon from paralysis, aged 70
years. For many years Mr. James has
been president of the Citizens' National
bank, ot this city, as well as president
and director In many of Baltimore's
foremost enterprises.

Kxploslvos In tlio Malli.
Berlin, July 28. While postal em-

ployes wore transferring mall from ono
cart to another yesterday, In front of
pos'tofflce at the Potsdam railway sta--.
tlfin, one of the parcels suddenly ex-
ploded, Injuring an employe severely.
The nddress on the package could not
be deciphered from the fragments.

Torpodo 11 out Delivered.
Washington, July 28. Tho torpedo

boat Foote was yesterday delivered to
the government at the Norfolk navy-yar- d

by the representatives of tho
builders, the Columbian Iron works, of
Baltimore. Sho will Immediately be put
In commission.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Secretary Sherman denies that ho In-

tends resigning his ofllce.
The knee pants makers' strlko In

New York Is gaining strength.
Miss Pauline Kellogg, of Colorado,

will go to the Alaska gold fields and
employ help to work a claim.

"William Skelly, a wealthy truckman
of Brooklyn, was Instantly killed at
Coney Island yesterday by falling under
a truck.

It Is now suspected that Miss Alice
Barrett, of Boston, who was supposed
to have been Btruck by lightning, was
shot by an assassin.

English papers look upon Hawaiian
annexation and the correspondence
bearing upon it as indicative of ap-
proaching trouble.

The president has appointed Major
Moses I. Handy, of Illinois, special
commissioner of the United States to
the Paris International exposition of
1000.

East Indian tribesmen attacked
Camp Mclakand, In the Chltral, killing
ono soldier nnd wounding one othor
and two members of the engineer
corps.'

Theodore II. Schlntz, a Chicago law-
yer and real estate dealer, who failed
to the extent of nearly a million dol-
lars, has been arrested on a charge of
fraud in selling a trust deed for $5,000.

TABLE and FLOOR

po1 OIL CLOTH, FINE

3- - WINDOW SHADES,

-- GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

A RA
StfEfjlppS SiHiE

OF--

FURNITUR
The undersigned has purchaFed

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

i GENTS 1 II DOLLAR.

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L.
I0B EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

nillions of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Take m

.loV. 1.1,1 m,f ,,. I b no et.w.1, -ai.BD I'M, JUKI llUUn., DMJ1IA, 1 U I

nlture, etc., insured In first-cla- re
name companies as represented py

hAVin Insurance AuentPAUOl, HO ftoiitb Jardln 8

Also I.lfo and Aeeldonta! Cora pun I ert

A genuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. ruin and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ala
constantly on tap. Choice eraperance drink,
and cigars.

Our Mid-Stuimi- er Sale proved
a big hit for the last few days, but
we have a good assortment on hand
yet which we don't CEtre to Carry
over for next season, so they must
go regardless of COST.

Give us a
prove to you that

we

acknowledged cheapest'Cloth--

iers and Hatters

PA.- -

to

call and will

The

CORNER MAIMand OAK STREETS,
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Hardware Store.

THE SHOPPING PALACE FOR THE PEOPLE.

Fit.
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Secure them all by ordering rc special wheel, measured to fit by thehome manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronizehome industry and secure a reliable wheel.
- - - - Rapalrlng of aall Kinds, ....

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,.
BRANDONVILLE, PEJVjrMA

BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STRfiBT, - . SHENANDOAH, PENNA- -

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR !!

We are offering for the next 10 days, the following reductions In shoes:

Men's Shoes, Bal. and Congress, all styles, regular price $1.75--
,

now $,9;
Indies' Shoes, dougola, button and lace, heel and priug, regular

Price $1.50, now $,9,
Rugular $1.25 shoe, now ggc
Mining Boots $,65l $1.75, S2.00 and' $2,25'.
Iiest Woonsocket Gum Bqote 52, 0,

Taan Goods Sold at Any Rrle.
PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,

1bS NORTH IV1 A IN STREET.
Two door above MerclianU' Hank.


